
Baptist Bamlaary.

The annual meeting of the Union Bap- 
tist Education Society will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon, 22nd tost., in Lein
ster Street Baptist Church.

The graduating exsrcieee of the Seminary 
will occur in the same place on Wednesday 
evening, beginning at Se’olook.

A. A. Wilson, Secretary.

'•All Things Work Together far gee*-"

As we look out upon the stare to-night, 
we shall see them scattered over the sky as
if in confusion, to our eyes appearing as If 
thrown carelessly forth, like gold.n duet, 
by an infinite hand. We might wonder If 
they would not strike one againet another 
and be destroyed by the mighty shock. 
But the stars in their orbits, the myriad, 
the unnumbered stare, move ever onward 
in their determined paths, confusion and 
chaos unknown. And so of human events. 
From our view-pointa we see great mi 
of the world's history—incidents and 
events, prosperities and calamities, multi
plying і and they eeem scattered by a 
careless hand, without purpose, or order, 
or kindly aim. But let us know that ne 
tbs stars move ever around one far off 
centre, and obey always one great law, so- 
also do the events of human history. They 
"work together," and work "for good.' 
There is one God over all—stars and men 
—blessed

Weman's Temperance Pnbilestlon âeseclstion.

The Woman's Temperance Publication 
Association of Chicago was f ounded less 
than seven years ago by women, and is 
controlled by them. It is a joint stock 
company with shares at twenty-five dollars 
each, which must all be held In the name 
of white ribbon»*. ft» finance' have so 
prospered that it has for the last two yeare 
declared a dividend ol four per c« nt. the 
first, and five per cent, the second year.

It employe four editors, and has a total 
of siity persons on its pay roll. Its types 
are nearly all set by women, and it pub
lished last year thirty mlllloas of page# of 
lemperaace literature, and this yeas will 
nat publish fewer than fifty millions. These 
sever lb# si* divisions of the modern re
form as est forth by the Woman's Chris
tian Tsmperanoe Union i namely i Pre
vention, Kdocetiqe,Bvaegelisalioe, Society, 
Lowe, Workers' Helps.

Everything useful in the forming of 
juvenile, societies Is provided і also, liter
ature with special reference to local option, 
and oo letitulioeal amendment campaigns ; 
the Whit# Cross movement bee a varied 
literature of iti owe from the bast pens in 
England and America devoted to that 

і, and all of the* are furnished by 
the Woman's Temperance Publication As-

A» the institution is in ao 
making affair, but is wholly conducted and 

of—the
National W. 0. T- U„ whoever priais this 
item helps the temperance refera, to which 
women are devoutisg themsrlvw with eo
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Literary Hot*

ucational Revit» ie i 
a new monthly dero-ed to the 
education in the Maritime Provinces. It 

І grown owl of tne Educational Journal; 
publi'hed by G. U. Hav, Esq., of our city. 
It bas an editor for each province i Princi
pal M Kay, of Picton Academy, for N. 8., 
O. U Hay, Esq* of St. John, for У B„ 
and Principal Anderson, of Charlottetown* 
for P. 8. L The first number gives pro
mise of a very excellent periodical, which 
cannot fail to be of great service in the

the nameThe Ed oi

bs-i

ily Cosmopolitan, which is to be 
New York hereafter, will be con

siderably enlarged and greatly improve.!. 
It will contain eighty peg* of reading 

handsomely illustrate*».aed be
The wood outs by Ve'tou and other fir-t
ola* engraven, and th» pen drawing- by
E J. Meeker, George Whartm E?w*r e 
aad other ertieife will compere wi h the 
best work to say of the illustrated mega-

June 22.

1

MESbEIsraER AND VTSITOB.і 6

S
UaHse there Is the craving of в life with*n 
le hâve these
sake and that of others, there ie liule out
ward pressure. Are we not jus tilled .then, in 
saying that our whole church polity is eased 
on the tacit assumption that there ie 
spiritual life In the membership, snd is not 
everything Slaked upon it* possession T 

Neither de we believe this fact, that our 
cherches go to wreck and ruin when 
spiritual life decays, proves our church 
polity ubscriptural. Dow it not favor its 
scriptural nr ■* T Ie it not the law in nature 
that when death oomw, the body which 
contained it decays to give place to some
thing bettor 7 Why should God give to 
church* a form that would abide after the 
life for which it exists has ceased t Do* 
be not desire all corps* to give place, as 
soon as possible, and not stand in the way 
of what ie worth something 7

Bat what follows, practically, from all 
thief

In claiming for our charcbw a regenerate 
membership, we make a high claim, Have 
not men the right to expect of our cb arch* 
life and activity in harmony with this 
claim f If the life of oar charcbw ie low, 
if there ie liUlejor no spiritual earnestness, 
if the giving ie niggardly, if souls are left 
to perish while the membership is absorbed 
in worldline*, wül not the higher claim 
but make the insoeeietency more glaring, 
and rob os the more utterly of all influenoe. 
People are becoming more impatient of 
mere profession, and you muet have greater 
grace and devQtkm to correspond with the 
theory of a regenerate church membership, 
if you do not wish to arouse prejudice and 
be exposed to contempt. If, according to 

Tbm oolUp» of IL« ,b, «„.ti.uuo. „J genu».», ol oo,
4™" »bw =liq"« i« СЬІсч»- Tbejwm ch„„h,., tb. o=l, prwer,.tl„ ton»!. 
u,»bl. to buy ^1 tb. wbMtofl«#-d, «ad bed ,pirlhl„Mi„, i, U, „00»,і««пс or lu 
U *"•«» 'b. «n,r,l, lo «mlrol lb. b. InMb
market. Pr>ee- ійч сой» dt,*r. ailb s

W. 1. *. V.
,« b«rd of Cbrie, «4І1І, '• J«1 I»
mg». Tbi. io ââ.»r.d to » b, Ib.promito
of Ood. W. .boald «Il bo.» oo, p-rt i, 
bringing le hissaivf real reign 
to what we were doing to this end, illus

Member md Visitor. of grace for its own A meeting under the auspices of the 
Woman’s Baptist Міміооагу Union was 
held in the Presbyterian church of Hamp
ton on Monday, 13th, at 3 p. m. Mm. 
Thomas Todd occupied the chair.

The mwting wse opened by emgmg, 
“ Stand up, stand up for Jeeue.” Prayer 
was offered by Mrs. William Allwood.

Mrs. John March, cor. eec'y presented 
the work ae taken up for the year and

The motions in reference to prohibition 
end the Scott Act were disco»sed and 
voted upon in the parliament at Ottawa 
on the 13th. The amendment to repeal 
the Scott Act was tort, 37 to 146. Sir 
John A. Macdonald, Coetigan, Caron and 
Pope, of the government, voted for repeal, 
ae also did Skinner and Weldon of St. 
John. On the twt prohibition vote there 
were 70 ye* and 112 nays. The repre
sentatives of both 8t. John and Hslifex 
voted againet prohibition. Temperance 
people must become a distinct factor m 
politics before they will be able to rule in 
the councils of the country. The rum 
interest will go nolid for what supports the 
traffic ; temperance people will have to do 

for prohibition before they can 
be saved from disadvantage in the contest.

The Methodist Conference at Marysville 
deposed D. D. Carrie from the ministry 
sod expelled him from the cbnrch by а 
rote of 49 to 11. Daring the year the 
Methodist* of the Dominion have collected 
$192,811 for the great objecte of their 
denomination.

The Presbyterians of the DominioUfttrc 
holding their General Awemb'y at Win- 

They report 136,698 commuai- 
There ha* been an

He referredMl 4»MWS»k«ri|ato •) kis

listed ÜK .vperaotioe and degradation of 
the people by eshifting some of the idols 
wc whipped, wad acme statistics from the 

. ama u report of the Baptist conference in India
te A. A.

• jest to bead, and appealed for sympathy 
aed aid in the Foreign Mission work..

Dr. Day.—The mission of man is not to 
make money or to labor for self ; bnt to 
work for the uplifting of others.® For the 
last «eveniy-three yeare it has been the joy 
of our denomination ie the province» that 
they have been trying to send the gospel to 
the heathen. He gave a sketch of what 
had been does, and stated that our centri

ng, and we needed only 
to secure the one dollar par member from 
all lo have enough to support all our work. 
H* referred to lastancw where people had 
intended to leave legaciw to the Ix>rd*s 

bet death had enrprieed them, or

elated that two thousands of the money
pledged for the year had been paid and 
urged a steady onward movement.

Mre. Emmerron, provincial eec'y, gave a 
very encouraging report of the Home work.

Reports were given and addresses made 
by the following sisters i Mi* Woods worth, 
Mre. J. F. Masters, Mw. J. W. Stewart, 
Mrs. Dickson, Mre. Todd, Mre. John Hard 
tog, Mi* Duval, Mre. Keith, Mre. Buch
anan, Mrs. Morten, Mw. Hays, Mre. 
James Estoy, Mw. Allwood and Mrs.

$Ц»»Ш|ПЇЯ#І8ЙвГ.
WEDTWDAY. Jrss *1. I«*7

the

111 U> -Bills hav.- b-vn wet 
$» шану of tb«- kulm hlwn in 

Лtiring tb«- Iswt week. 
pad ШОГ'- will h# at'llt this W«**k 
It me àmrrtflv !*• olbfrwi*#- than I they had be* lad to change their wille^in 
tbal ill -. ur HhooW ! •* «И Ч». •»<! "ГР* *" '»

give daring life.
Bro O O. Oat* oalled attention to the

March. Miwionary corrwpondenoe was
read, and a good collection taken up.

Dr. Hopper presented a brief statement 
of the condition and needs of the Baptist 
Seminary now being erected in St. Marline 
and requested the eietere to fnrnieh the 
building.

This meeting throughout was profitable 
and heavenly. We could all say the Lord 
wee in this place and our eon Is rejoiced in

__IjratM* revive » wring eUte-
дгр» *.| the- l*l»ii- «■ da*, '»r should 

» S bill Ire. amt to ou*- w ho has 
ft*, w«* ehsll tak«- it

program of mwwe in the last 160 years, 
bowth# whld sm now all open to the 

gospel, and men were clamoring to go, and 
all needed le mesas to send them. Our 
prayers ha* be* abundantly answered, 
and bow the Lned expects * lo do what the 

w prs*iag upon ns.
C. U ood speed referred to the Home Mia 

ed bow wonderfully It

aipeg.

nearly nine thousand daring the year. On 
account of stipends, $706,066 h* been 
given і on account of church* and 

•$321,2971 for congregational purpo*-, 
$124,290 і tor the ecbemm of the church, 
$193,453. Total contributions for all pur- 
poe*, $1,589,818. This ie a noble show-

paid U» Jan 
Ш a kiiutn»-»* if w«* art- iv-uth-d 
•І th« «fed w ill make it
light »l (4UV Will їм* the »ob- 
gmUrr» їв arrv-en» |і1п*е гииіі si 

U dm- frum

M. E. March, 
Cor. Sec’y

Aevulcn ef thelepert of Cenualttw on 
■embereàlp ef thework, end alv? Th«>

,-h <«<• sa Lut ж Inde, and r<m!d had h*a bteeeed
Hro. W.J. Stewart said we all abould 

engage .в eieew* la pemon or through 
Thia work helped 

natty «s * e body, guard, d * fro* eelfiah-
i, -, ,res ie ebrivt'er work, and maker ue

'•g Yeor oommitt* are glad to leant that 
some of our charches ew giving more 
eawful attention to their liât of members, 
and we recommend

1. That all i.ur church* give Ilia 
matter their row* serions utter (ion

2. That the lie! of merobew reported be 
made to oorwepood * nearly * po*ible 
with the rendent membership.

3. To title end we farther

In* w-tit almost ae w«*U a* not 
Wh« titer lh» \ mnifted <rr

•at li^al to the

diwper-km and extrication, the lesson» are 
easy to be learned.

Let us ew the greater care to see to It 
that the un regenerate are not received or 
harbored in our cbuiehee. Let those of 
thia сіма ha* a place in the visible body 
ef Christ, aad they are liable to be like 

t irritant

« in Chriet'e j.iy. How in a cl might 
it if even «we did so*» «-thing.

TV MOAT WOnriNi-

rueb, and the inoai of tl # firms involved 
are bankrupt It h* made мгіоо* die 

in trade, but the final result man

V¥■
їм- uuti

Vl.vr.
fwttHI

, heoau* trade will be left lo followі rout* on the fcvi 
adopted. It will be 

This, with the dice 1er

bethe report of a 
of the ohurch roll the natural oourer.

The euppleroenlary wtieat* have bees 
brought into parliament They amount 
to n total ef $1,967,626 The following 
■re the Hew: —
For civil eovernwe*>'
For legislation (fell 

being greeted to late 
Moffett aad G 

For agneellural 
N<»rtb W*l

that absent members be urged to apply for 
letters, aad to unite 
they rwide. -

4. Ie the сам of the* with wboe the 
m ne teats, and of

(eaed eleewbeir
i«tier, w* ordered to he published in the 
Mewseusa аж» ViUToe, with the reqneet 
that the past*, aad la hie ebwow the clerk 

j of each eheieh, read H to the member* 
• W* gather*! for worship 

The герой ea S. lohaals 
chtldree'e errvto* m the eh arch*, aad 
roqnsroa ihv Foreign M

< bwr< bee wbrreres at A DUTES JW at LIS dead flesh mfe wooed, a 
•ad a centre of increaeing sorwnv* and 
dises*. Why ie it that the* are eo many 
difficult!* m our church* 7 A* we not 
justified In the belief that they ere largely 
doe to the* who have found the* way into 
the ohtuch while etill unregroerpu ? Why 
ie it that many in our church* not ia their 
chorek reletioae on the

church ie naable to 
those who decline to nette with charcbw 
in titetr viotslty, we abo 
the head of fellowship be withdrawn, on 
the ground that tiny have ceased to be 
actual church 
fr* fro* the obligations of real church 

bernhip, aed in title have violated the 
church oo venant

The pe-r
Crotrgr, which ww 
Can end w. ww ранні ie 
less w*k Wv lie. MfN The 
adept »< ie

ef the (he* $ 7Л24
И

шття
mm u шand He-, (vêhe*1 Board to 1Є004 bent, and deetrv to beTo provtie additioaal railway ec

lat me at Hal ifni..... .
, І.ГГ И for ЙМ > nr . worldly

grieoiplw, do not ewe capable of rwpoed 
teg to appeals addreawJ to high aed holy 
motive», aad a* ever powewed by a 
paralysing eplriteal inertia T Ia It not lo 
be feared that many of them be* mistaken 
a slight stir of tit# emotions for a change 
of the heart, aed we oat of place T I-et 
us than urge upea yea, brethren of the 
chare bee, lb# r sereise of greater ea* ie «he 
reception of members. It is to be expected 

will be wlf-deosived aed will

ГС-»
— -rv-" l>

lea —feta» enroh h* he* dew wteh

IN.IM

. 24.400 
ÎS4,7f*

11,310

whedv mettev b

•péri among the eh і Ids*, aad to
Те light Inlerooloaial 

trains with electric Ik
kg» hw ge* * 1er w ehe eae with

traies with electric light
Canals
Public bel Id mgs ie Nova Scotia .
I'ebllc build legs in New Bntee

»Vk 17.- '-о
РеЬІк buildings ie Q-iebec 44.(W
PeWie buildings ia Oetano ,...Г I 
Public buildings in Maaiioba and

6. Ia the ha* of tiro* who live wht*
•poh* to l y brethren the* ia no Baptist church we

they Iw expected to 
реве* ef tit# church

і toed
Mcikneaid, at the Hook кмші, Get*, be retained, aad that

tribute to the ex-•waSeld, CnhiH aad Todd Thed.ecA sad to, stetd** 222,311ietovwsàiag , hut the attvndaece w*
toil Pmor. Кіжветежп,

8. W
Goodsrted

Ц tow sarwggt* aad seenfe 
and la pw ef. es e ef the eh

I3I.2MBen. W.J. Stewart is to br the preacher 
well veer, aed Bro. 1L Bunt his altornats 
■re J. Cahill » to wnu the circalar letter.

lie fund to N«>ve Soetle gowrement 
oe account of harbors aad piers 

Totale for her bo* aed
Trleg-aph Hw,.....................
Steam comm ur. .nation b#tw*i.

Halifax aad Newtoendlaed 
Steam oommunieation belt 

Caaao, A rich at. Port Hood
North

Cbsniberlam thinks the Mali 
turning ia favor of the UaioaieU.

Final action on tit# Grim* Bill
taken
put, the Parer Hit* left tii» hoe#» in a body, 
disregarding two comm aad s from the 
chair* ae to retain tbeir srata. All the 
remaining clans* wen carried

71,64 
291,187 

. 29,000
er, » ero bof- 

Ш Aoaàto bag* to rmm
that

adjourned Г needs.*r>» decs I* others і bet is the* not often too 
msch eagerness la pre* members into the 
ohurch on the roost insufficient evidence of 
e change of heart f In pity for tiro* who 
are helped to belie* they a* saved and are 
not, and are liable to remain deluded to the 
low of tbeir souls, and in regard for the 
reputation of the church and her moral 
power, let the* be the strictest care hm. 
* Tbs mooed conclusion from all this is 
that yon should be very careful to maintain 
the discipline in yourchureh*. If nnwor- 
thy people are received into them, it ia the 
dnty of Ihe brotherhood to aw that they are 
cast out, aa noon as tbeir unworibinew ia 
menifeeted-lTbere abould be all tendernws 
and forbearance, an earneet and persistent 
effort to reclaim them і bet, after patience 
and expostulation have been need, if the*

from tb# painful duty of exclusion. Every 
effort should be made to make the branch 
of a tree need forth bud and bloaaom and 
fruit і but if H i» evidently dead, let it be 
cut off. Brethren of the church*, wp 
earnestly exhort you to attend to thia dnty. 
Are then not many members oo your rolls 
who ha* not for 
dooed the fruits of nghteouenresend who* 
live are, perhaps, a reproach 7 Can you

Tbs Associa nos ww vioelleni ia 2,060roach». I,
awl та* leee» aa vawiteal imprewioe oa

.Permit ■# through the oo'omaa of the 
Mxeaxwoea a*» Vtsitob lo thank our 
many friends, whom wo know are your 
constant ronde*, for their valued letters ol 
condolence and Christian sympathy which 
be* come to oa eo timely si nos the death 
of our Minted daughter. The dark wave 
of sorrow eo long dreaded (intensified by 
the thought of our absence from borne aed 
kindred) hss rolled over us. That voice, 
“It is I, be not afraid,” came to os sweetly 
amid the tempwt, and the oil of gladne* 
wee given to us for the spirit of mourning. 
That gracious promise, "Lo, I am with yon 
alway,” was moot signally verified in our 
recent experience. Then came those lov
ing and unmistakable messages from our 
old and tried friends, bearing to our 
wounded hearts the balm of Christies 
sympathy, eo efficacious in its rffVots. 
Thank God tor Heaven born friendship ! 
How true “One family <
—“One to Christ” J 
spoken directly to ue, and sustained us by 
Hie }creoaal presence, but He has also, 
through tbs medium of distant friend*, 
given ue special proofs of His lo*. Never 
before ha* we realised eo fully tbs inti 
mate union of hearts united to Chri-t. 
Never before did Heaven appear eo near to 
us. Our loved one’s there, safe io the 
arms of that same Jeeue who* aU-gracioue 
presence unites eo lovingly the hearts of 
Hie people here. To tbo* of our friends 
solicitous of knowing particulars of 
darling’s last hours on earth, pern 
eay-. She gently fell asleep to Jesus, her 
trust unwavering, her peace perfect, glsd 
to go because she knew it 
A few hours before her departure she 
calmly spake to ue of dying, evidently 
oomprebeoding the eadnew of our hearts : 
“I don’t want you towtep tor me. We 
will only be separated a little while. How 
strange it will

3,060
313.Є00ew4 W pushed fartiros ee l farther hack j

йМмі - іа-'.чthe
It isfro** w art*» thro, tt a W pwrotiti | 

la e«w.J tti The $6*Л*е r*,**•»,« $ .
wkr. tin weds ef —• I ™

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION OF 
■OVA S06T1A Friday When the vote wee being

It rows ei* W pfe* to all ihe* tin* 
await he w

Tl. Western Aaromeuon of Ne* Seoue
Щ held with the Digby Baptist there I,, 
beginning Saturday, June 1 toth 
cherek has grown, end* the festering 

Hoard, aad 
thvwagh Ihe fetohfnl I shore of devoted 

aed earnest brethren aed etetore, to 
wlf supporting cbnrch* It

11. -
a*, trough* with ww4» 

leg* Wv wwh Th* v*nh» ef the ww* j 

he. baiti. ie th» r

A sails ratings ef the flows M Circular Letter.

To rax Carneau Couroeixo res Sorrn- 
kjui Вагтіжт Association or N. B.Si a* peuple, ta s utsrsrlf 

ia * ad-

be eae ef
was a greet pleaewre * ne Associât we to

Sf 4e ■wet ie their beealtfnl new church Digby Dear Brethren,—'Wt call your attention, 
in this oar circular letter, to one of the

t, you should not shriek
paepwav at very

prise і pi* of out denomination and
that should follow from ib Itл j kero, .a eyropathy *ttb ihe eurroundingn

QwlW a seehei ef brethren arrived 
fndeg. aed e taami eewtoe •* held ia

і
»Ш aee* ha haowe «а

P'
II"is that of a regenerate church membership. 

This principle ia peculiar to ou reels*. All 
bodiw of christiane, other than Baptist, 
admit to their chnrohee those who bn* no

oo earth we dwelWho.
prop*#, whe has not on'y

» ■ ewwtog, ta the Itaef th» pwwwt И 
4s. feewtd gg* to

she ta, a Hank .ttteetog at 
famed h* I

ef qattw rofreehtag The other claim to membership than natural 
birth aad a rite. In theory, we reoognixe 
the principle that life from Chriet ia indie-

tbs and yeare pro-

svswési by * hew ef proper aad 
rerolted -sThe stews* ef pensable to a place to hie cberoh, which ie expect to prosper, when these remainТМв аЯ btet ntsaM. 

ІкаГе'
l b. toltowfeg

Mwderotro h.
Cleeh- He.. J W Weeh 

He. J

called bis body. Aa Hfe should pervade the 
w#aU body, no ehoold nothing but that 
wbioL baa the life of th# body be oalled, or 
mads, a part of U. We believe title le ea 
plainly the feeekieg of tiis New T 
ee it ie ie keeping with the spiritual nature 
of ohriatiaaity. W# glory to this principle, 
aed all our peculiarities have their outcome 
to it, or derive their chief importance from

ao dealt with?
ff But there moat not only be spiritual (life 
in the
be to vigorous exercise,. if;they are to

li.fi* edere,
YtimU,.

The tel leaving te a summery of the 
MWWto» fee* the lettere at 61 chnrohee

I
here of the church*, U muet

Tnsnnd-Dn
bw
hewi deroe te w th* Ніч» oe *>.

prosper. Life that ie mere existence and 
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